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GERMANY ACCUSED

OF SWIOLIM

Branded as an Undesirable
Trader by W H Douglass

UPHOLDS STATE DEPARTMENT

Resolution Offered sit National Board
of Trade Convention Onuses Warm
Debate His Speech Arraigning the
Kaisers Land Greeted with Cheers
Delegates Give Views

Declaring the Department should
be allowed to wield the Wg stick over Ger
many iPfthout outside advice William H
Douglass of New York branded the
Kaisers realm an undesirable trade a
qualntance at the National Board Trad
Convention yesterday

In a heated address opposing a resolu-

tion which asked the State Department-
to abandon their threatening attitude to
ward Germany Mr Douglass charged
that nation with swindling the United
States out of many millions

It this resolution were passed it might
easily be disastrous to the attempts of
the government to adjust tariff matters
he said The statements resulted in the
warmest debate of the convention but
the resolution was finally banished to he
table

The issue was brought to the attention-
of the convention late yesterday after-
noon with the offering of the following
resolution

Would Waive Question
Rented That the National D art of Trade

HwctfuUr bat mntetij reqn Ms doputiMn-
tratrallteg ue Mbfret to waite the QMrtto of to-

uptrtkm o that the American toof podaeta
btand on the SUM hub as thfta of other eounttw
end thenbr oooniHW ptMam tariff acraoMota
whim place the imports of all nerchandiw from

country into Germany under the moat Jkrared-
naium danae

Welding Ring of New York moved the
passage of the resolution declaring the
entire merchant traffic with Germany is
jeapordlMd by the stand alleged to have
been taken by the State Department

Unless action is taken before the trade
treaty expires on February 7 he said

Germany and the United States will im-

pose maximum tariff rates which would
be disasterous to the trade of both coun-
tries I understand the Deparment of
State is holding out for the minimum
rate for American beef on the hoof as a
German Import Or the maximum tariff
for everything-

I see no reason why we cannot leave
the government alone and let them deal
with an affair that we know nothing
about said Mr Douglass We had bet-

tor let well enough alone We dont
want to put this country is a position
that would make them admit they are
afraid of Germany or any other coun-
try

Menaced by Germany
I hear that the United States govern

rnent has been menaced by Germany
If this is so there should be the maximum
tariff and nothing else It is a well
known fact that Germany swindled the
government out of hundreds pf millions
whea U e government was
to aMfrW tfiem to appraise tlrar own im-

ports These appraisements were false
wholly false Let us not say that we
want the United States to admit they are
afraid of any country on the globe

The speech was greeted with cheers
from every part of the hall and several
delegates jumped to their feet seeking
recognition

This subject is a diplomatic and
therefore secret and private said Joseph
Cook of Philadelphia If this resolu-
tion were passed It might easily be given-
a twist and a flavor and sent to Ger
many where it would deft the ends
of the State Department There is an
old adage that says Fools rush in where
angels fear to tread That is the case
here I move that it be tabled

I believe we are wasting time mid
Dr W P Wilson of Philadelphia I
second the motion Action on the rose
lution was unanimously postponed

In Session All Day
With the exception of a recess for

luncheon the convention was In continu-
ous session during the entire day from
8 oclock in the morning

President La Lanne was unanimously
chosen to succeed himself as head of
the national trade body Clinton White
of Boston and W H Douglass of New
York were elected ftrst and second vice
presidents respectively W P Tucker
of Philadelphia was reelected secretary
treasurer

Charles England of Baltimore brought-
in the report of the committee on Inter
state commerce and the following reso-
lutions were adopted according to its
recommendation

WbewM there it a nemaritr for uniform damifica
tion of frataht in the United States sad inaemneh-
as a damifiottion U feanbie therefore be it

Reiotod That the National Hoard of Trade is in
futor of the compilation end adoption of aaeh daatif-
lcatfon the eame to be subjrrt to the appro of
ti Interstate Cnmmrma CommiMiaa both in its
ioption and in the rtssnsw therein If ear

Rwolted That OongresA be rwpeetfuUy urged to-

M t

Well Located
Garage For Sale

Rental 3300
Per Annum

1 Aloanof20000ai
This property has been used

g successfully as a garage for
five years and is located on

g one of the principal business
5 streets in the northwest which
p is a great thoroughfare The

lot is 50x150 alley
l Reasonable terms of pay

ments can be arranged
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amend tbs Intentato ooramerc law M to
nulroadi raeazed in interstate tram i itfr
making of agrecn nta under the superHsten and

of the Interstate Commerce Cconminlon-
lwoTedL That tho National Board of Trade rec-

ccaroesds the enactment by Oangrcss of amendments
to iaterstate oommerw act giving the shipper
the right to route Uw freight she requiring the
earriora upon ai Iicatien to quote rates In writing
and r qn st to Inecrt rates in bills of ladlnjt

ned be responsjWe tkavfor r

Increased Salaries Favored-
In a resolution offered by G Waldo

Smith of New York and seconded by
Representative Gouklor of the name
State the Board of Trade went on record
In favor of marooned salaries for United
States judges The resolution adopted
follows

HwaJred That in the opinion of tho Naticmal
Heard ef Trad the at the present
too to the Folerai merle iro wholly in-

adequate to thy aerdce wIdeR they r derr to the
community and make it difficult for men without
independent fortune to accept such offices without
greet personal gaerifler

That it is the sense of the Natlooil
Board f Trade tint the salary of the Chief Jwstlco-
of S pr oe Court of the United States should
be 5WCOQ an dUal cf Associate Justices J1T500

the salaries f the ju5Uous of the Oiroult Court
AMW be rateed to 10000 per annum aWl the
salaries of the jtidecs of the United States District
Court should be raised to 9000 per annum

Placing themselves on record In favor
of waterways conservation on a big
scale the adopted tho

resolutions
Whrp5 It is f the utmost that

of all kinds be to tke
ports of the United States bj offerinc efery po-

aibte adraatajre end aooammodfliion and
IMMraas steasMtoips are now being ooBstructed oC-

CiMtcr length than can be aeoonutodaled at pn p r
loading anti dbdurgtag berths in wr husr
and

barsaa the control of our harbors and riven
T st d the United States gOTWMMm tbwefore-
be Ho4 d That the National Board of Trade sara
estiy urges the beard of enginMro baring charge
of this d fartment to appror the extotskNt of the
pnaont piers sad the building of new seas that win
in every rssjwot meet the requircmeaU of the
ooaaBOlne steaawri

For Antlonnl Proffreus-
RwJr d That the iaproTtnent of tho national

watenraje ouiitwiw as well as mterter is MOW
ary to proper national profreaa It should be one

tinned with increasics approprialioM proportional
to growth of wealth and numbers ef population

Had i That appropriatioRi should bs oontina-
oai and that wise poUey reqair s that preference
te appNeaUen of national toads aboeki be

States or maakdpaliUw will aid in tho work
to be done

Whereas the aaxioMm of AnMrieaa-
aMnufacture and eomaeree requira the vtiliaation
ol Uw mOlt Monoraie SlId efficient aeans of freight
tramportattea

R That UM National Board of Trade nrew
upon CongKMr the MotssHy of regnlar appropria
tiona of not len than S50000000 per annum for
inland waterway iwptofemeoto appropriatioos
to applied in such manar aa to permit of
prognwiv and perauuMBt work beinc
done upon seek projeete AS nay be deemed ne Maary
for the proper dcratopnent of the tnuporUtiM ia

f the ooontry by water
Keaolfed That a policy of oooperaUoa brtweea

the natiOMl gmtnmmt Ute States araniciBali
tiM or oorporatioM lookup to the
opnant of urgent local bnnrarcnMnts to heanfly-
indoned by thi body and reapeetfnUy oo aaaend d

to eonaidatioa of Oonfreta

Frank P May of Washington moved
the adoption of a resolution advocating a
reciprocity treaty with Canada an
amendment was offered providing for the
establishment of a permanent tariff oem
mission tending to take th of
import and export taxes out of politics
Both itues were tabled after a heated
debate

AITTHNI HOLD SMOKER

1rof Armstrong of Johns Hopkins
Makes Address of Evening

Alumni of Johns Hopkins University
held a smoker last night at the University
Club The speaker 0f the evening was
Prof E C Armstrong of the philosoph
ical department of Johns Hopkins

He spoke on entrance examinations and
the standard of teachers in schools of
undergraduate autdies Prof Armstrong
advocated abolishment of entrance ox
amlnattons He claimed that a class of
students better trained for university work
could be obtained by other methods He
also saM the universities must look to
schools and colleges for cooperation and
that the demands of universities must be
reflected In the standard of the schools

Dr J W Williams of Johns Hopkins
spoke about the new home explaining
the advantages of its proposed site Dr
David T Day told of the Johns Hopkins
students in the employ of the government
saying no other university is so wen rep
resented

Accuracy In the matter of details
the subject of an address by Dr E P

Magruder of the Emergency Hospital
Prof Mitchell Carroll James Lee Boat

B F Bamage and W F WlUoughby
also made short addresses

Officers elected for the year were Charles-
P Neil president Prof Mitchell Carroll
vice president and James Lee Boat
retary and treasurer

WEATHER CONDITIONS-

U S Dept of Afriealtw WnttKT Bweau
Washington W dney Jan Mttj n M-

Tbt wMthcr owe thcematry rf the Hodc
Mountains lid in the Western Pfctera ngfcM wffl
tot genomlljr fair Thnnfey Friday necpt that
en Thtsnday time win be snow fat if ioa-

ad heal reins followed by dMriog in the North
Atlantic States

The Unpentmv will riw Tbnndajr in New Eng
land and the Middle Atlantic States and it will fall
IB Ohio and Middle MteMipt valleys the Late
region TenneMee and the Gulf States In all other
districts the temperature thanes will be unimport-
ant dating the next fortyeight boon

Tb winds atone the New Kaghod enaM win be
Moderate to briak aouth and coathweit on the Mid-
dle Atlantic roaM aodmto to bosh aad

on the south Atlantic ooaat noderate south-
west and on the Gulf ttgbt Tariabte
on Lake MieUgan brisk westerly

SteMaers wrtM Tbwtday toe flnropou
iaoieeato to brisk stMthvsat and wot

winds with generally fair weadwr to the Crawl
Banto

Local Temperature
Midnight 9 2 a 88 4 a JSL HP S a

36 2 a m 38 M a m 31 C noon SS 2 p-

M 4 D m M pi 31 S p M 3T 10 j-

Masimnm S miftaatm X
Relative bw idity S a m I p 35 8 p

13
m-

Rahifall 3 p m to S p H tnee bones of mi
thins 1 per out of paMtble swsMns M-

LTemrwiatiirB same date last yearMaxiwna 41

Temperatures in Other Cities
Temperatures ta otter dtles t ttber with the

amount of rainfall for ttw beers at t-

p K are as follows
Rain

Max Mla SHHB felt
Aaheville X C
Atlanta Ga ft
Atlantic City X J-

Bisfaarok N Dak M

Boston Maaa 4t
Buffalo N Y 4JT

Cincinnati Ohio K
Cheyenne Wyo 3-
1Darropart IOWA 40
Denver Colo 41
Des Moines Iowa 3-
8Galnston Tax M
linens Moot l
Indianapolis ImL K
Jacksonville
Kansas City Mo JR

Little Rock Aik M-

Marrjurttc Mich
Memphis Tone M

Orleans La K
few York N Y 1C

North Platte Nafer
Omaha N br 38-

1ituNwf V 43
Slab Lake City W
St IxxiJs Mo m-

St Panl Mton v S-
Spnngfleld 111

Tide Table
To tayIIigh tMe 5 a a asd 955 m Low

tide 343 a m ft K-
T nom wHi h has a M aad p m

Low tide 4JS a m aDd 4 p m

Condition of the Water
Special to The Washi ton Herald

Harpers F ny W Va Jan SGBetii river yery

Piles Cured In 0 to 14
Paso Ointment is guaranteed to

case of Itching Blind Bleeding orProtruding in 6 to 14 or money
5Oc
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Notable Assemblage Present-

at Brilliant Reception

SOOIETY IS ENTERTAINED

Mrs Sherman Wears Superb Gown

of White Satin President Arrives
Late in Evenine lloune Decorated
with Rare hOthoUse Blossoms
Thousands of Invitations Issued

Vice President and Mrs Sherman held

a large and brilliant reception last night
In honor of the Senate when members of

the Cabinet and their families and a large
assemblage of official society were enter-

tained in their handsome home in Six-

teenth street
Assisting In the hospitalities were the

three eons of the hosts and their wives

Mr and Mrs Thomas Sherman Mr and

Mrs Shorrill Sherman and Mr and Mrs
Richard Updyka Sherman a bride and

bridegroom of a tow months A section

of the Marino Band played throughout
tho evening

Mrs Sherman woro a superb gown of
heavy white satin brocaded richly with
trimmings of pearl embroidery and pearl
fringe a large sunburst of diamonds and
a pearl and diamond ornament holding a
white aigrette In her hair The guests
numbered several thousand of prominent
official Judicial diplomatic residential
and visiting society

President in Happy Mood
The President arrived about U oclock

accompanied by his aid Capt Archibald-
W Butt Ho was in his happiest mood
aa every guest enjoyed a personal ac-

quaintance with him He remained some-

time in the drawingroom chatting with
the Vice President and some of the dis-

tinguished guests in that room and then
threaded his way slowly through the hall
stopping every few minutes for a little
talk and a laugh with old friends The
crowd was considerably thinned out when
the Chief Executive mAde his little

of the drawingrooms but It was a
charming and interesting visit he paid

The gowns of the women have seldom
been surpassed for beauty including the
jewels worn with them Many dinner com-

panies went there which was one cause
for the large crowd toward the late hour
The house was decorated with rare hot-

house blossoms and with flowers sent
for the occasion by admiring friends in
the South which were like a breath of
summer A buffet supper was served in
the diningroom and punch for those
who preferred It and lemonade for the
others

Many Invitations Issued
It was said that 3600 Invitations had

been sent and it is not on record that
declined or remained away

Among were the Socretary of War
and Mrs Dickinson the Secretary of the
Interior and Mrs Balllnger the Attorney
General and Mrs Wtekersnam Postmas-
ter General Hitchcock Secretary Wilson
Lleut Gen Nelson A Miles retired
Lieut Gen S B M Young retired and
Mrs Young Mr Justice and Mrs Har
lan Mr Justice and Mrs Brewer Mr
Justice and Mrs Lurton Mr Justice and
Mrs Holmes the British Ambassador and
Mrs Bryce the Italian Ambassador and
Baroness des Planches the German Am-

bassador and Countess von Bernstorff
the Austrian Ambassador and Baroness
Hengeimuller the Japanese Ambassador
and Baroness Uchida the Counselor of
the Japanese Embassy and Mrs Matsul
the new Chinese Minister Mr Chang
the Argentine Minister and Mine Portela
the Danish Minister and Countess von
Moltke the Netherlands Minister and
Mme London the Costa Rican Minister
and Mme Calvo and Migj Calvo the
Venezuelan Minister Gen Reins and tho
charge daffaires of Turkey Mr A Rus
tern Bay

Secretary Meyer the United States
Minister to China and Mrs W J Cal
houn Gen and Mrs John W Foster
the Assistant Secretary of State and Mrs
Huntington Wilson ttte Assistant Secre-
tary of the Navy and Mrs Beekman
Winthrop the former Assistant Secre-
tary of State and Mrs OLaughlin Dr
Harvey Wiley Mrs Russell Harrison
Miss Marthena Harrison Mr and Mrs
Joseph E Thorpp Senator and Mrs De
pew Senator and Mrs Xewland Senator
and Mrs Curtis Miss Curtis Dr and
Mrs Walter S Harban Mr anti Mrs
Meany the Speaker of the House of
Representatives and Miss Cannon and
their house guest Mrs J L Loose of
Kansas City Representative and Mrs
Dwight and Mr and Mrs Perry S-

Heath
Representative and Mrs Crumpacker

Representative and Miss DIekema the
Sergeantatarms of the Senate Maj
D M Ransdell Mr and Mrs Charles
Henry Butler Capt and Mrs W S Bout
well of Norfolk Senator and Mrs Carter
Senator and Mrs Shively Representative-
and Mrs Korbly Mr and Mrs Willis J
Abbott Gen and Mrs Wotherspoon Gen
and Mrs W L Marshall Senator and
Mrs Smoot Miss Smoot Mr and Mrs
Britton and Miss Britton Mr and Mrs
Fearn afid Miss Mildred Fearn Miss
Katherine Britton Mrs McCartney Mrs
Irwin miss Irwin former Secretary of
the Ntfvy and Mrs Newberry Miss New
berry Mrs Phillips and Miss Martha
Phillips Judge and Mrs Thomas H An-
derson Senator and Mrs Burrows Sena
tor and Mrs William Alden Smith Mr
and Mrs Herbert Wadsworth Mrs Nor
man Williams Representative and Mrs
Lowden Mrs Pullman Mrs Graeme
Stewart and Miss Stewart Senator and
Mrs Heyburn

Senator and Mrs Crane Senator Bur
ton Senator Warren Miss Boardman
Miss Isabel Hagner Mrs Leiter Mrs
Stonewall Jackson Representative and
and Mrs Foster Judge Hagner Senator
and Mrs Elkins Senator nnd Mrs Scott
Mr Alonzo H Stewart Miss Daisy Gor
don Stewart and their house guest Miss
Thiery Mrs Robert J Wynne Mr and
Mrs Elliott Woods Mr John Barrett
Rear Admiral and Mrs Rear Ad-
miral and Mrs Cowles Rear Admiral
and Mrs Wainwright Rear Admiral andMrs Hemphlll Commander and Mrs Bar
roll Rear Admiral anti Mrs Leutze Capt
and Mrs McLean Mr and Mrs Herndon
Morsell Mr and Mrs Theodore J

Made in New York State from the
choicest Catawba Special
for today and tomorrow 5 bot-
tles SI Phone or

61414th St Phone M 991
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Plckett Judge and Mrs Tracewel Sena
tor and Mrs Nelson Senator and Mrs
Gore Representative and Mrs Van
Vechten Olcott Mr and Mrs Robert R
Roosevelt Miss Roosevelt Mr and Mrs
Westinghouse Gen and Mrs Johnston
tho former the now Commissioner of the
District of Columbia

TAFT WOULD PAY
DIPLOMATS WELL

Continued from Page One-

a toast to Queen Wllhelfnlna calling her
that dearest of ladles-

I have noticed that when the name
of my queen 1 spoken amon you
said the Minister when arose to respond

that she Is cherished as much here as
In mine own land It Is with deep
feeling that I thanK you for this really
genuine expression of good feeling for
my country

Now we diplomats follow your trade
laws closely especially since we are
still undor the spell of that midsummer

tariff reform But to us It
was not very cruel

The Minister spoke of the excellent
trado relations between the United States
and the Netherlands adding

One of our dearest Imports Is

Now If you had Increased tho

not have made because
as long as you produce that most

of your products the American
diamond trade with you can

never suffer
Compliments Americana

The Mexican Ambassador paid half a
dozen gracefully flowery compliments to
America and Americans but ho declared
the people of this country lack knowledge
of his people He predicted a closer re-

lation and a better understanding In the
future

President La Lanne called upon John
Barrett for the next toast and then tho
director of the Bureau of American

arose he returned tho tributes of
the head of the trade board with

I could make love ho said with
the eloquence with which our toastmaster
speaks I would havo a harem so large
that I would not know what to do with
It

Director Barrett spoke of the sister ro
publics of South America and their
wealth saying among other things that
the City of Mexico spends each year
1003 more than Washington on public

improvements
What would you think he asked of

a girl who spent her time flirting with
every one and left her own brothers
alone neglected Now we have flirted
with Germany and dear winsome HoI
land Great Britain and dainty France
but we have neglected our American
sisters woefully and it is time we were
learning more about them

Guests at
Ho WfflMR H Taft lion Ahcr A

AIM Awfeteat Seontnry of SUM lion Job list
mt director International Boraut of the American
HtftmbHct lIon Jokbwr J Loadoun NedMriand-
Htafcter Senor Don Fnacboa Leon de ia
Mexican Ambassador SMUT Dos Anibal Croa Mtn
later from Chile Senor Doss Joaonln Bernardo
Cairo Costa Rican Minister Doe Dr
Toledo Hernrtft GnaUmaJaa Mintt r Senor Doe
P EnaqaM Ilojas Veneaoelaa MtnteUr Hon C a-
AiveMMaa Panama XlnfeUr Goo Carlos Garcia

Minister iron Cuba Dr J McGee
dust of Bureau of Soils Hon H A Dn Post
United Senator Hon George T
United Sister Senator HOB Wflltam H H ld
lion H H BUtRfaam lion W W Ponlkrod lies
Jed Cook linn Irving P Wanger lion J Reap
ton Moore Roe Rmben O Moos lion Thou
S Butter Ufl D JlcCreery lIon Henry C
LoWfeMbisw HOB Joseph a RaaptoU lies B4-
WMd B Fredaad Boa Hoary A UM UM
United RUies Senator Hon Fred W Carpenter
Secretary to UM President lIes John E Kejbura
Philadelphia Mr Richard Campion Mr lease
Pollock Col William Andrews lion J J SoIUrtn
Mr Wendell MUehler AeafcUnt Secretary to the
PnsttcBt Mr Edgar C Snyder Mr Henry C
Chnwnt Cant A W Butt U S A Willie J
Cur director of the eowwUr erke H T New
enmb and O P AwUn thief of henna of
Statutes

CLUB ELECTS OFFICERS

Members of Congressional Delega-
tion Attend Smoker

Officers of the Pennsylvania Club were
elected yesterday at the clubhouse 1JB8 I
street northwest The following were
chosen Col W R Andrews president
Hon J Hampton Moore first vice presi
dent Hon George F Huff second vice
president W B Stewart treasurer J H
W Thrush secretary William B Cragg
financial secretary Hon H K Daugh
erty T Lincoln Townsend S A Dough
erty board of governors

After the election a smoker was given
members of the Congressional delegatio
being present

IK there anythIng In the Idea of
mental telepathy The Harvest Moon
will convince you National Theater next
week
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Lawfor Increased Wage Scale

Favored by Union

CLAIM THEY ARE UNDERPAID

President Johnston of International
Association of Machinists Declares
Employee of Navy Yard and Gun
Factory Receive Less Conpcnsu
lion Titan Men of Less Ability

Columbia Lodgo No 17i International
Association of Machinists representing
2GQQ machinists employed in the local
navy yard and Washington Naval Gun
Factory have formulated a strong cam-
paign which has for its object the enact-
ment of a bill introduced in the House by
Representative Pearre for a general ad-

vance in the wages of all skilled mechan-
ics at the navy yard

The legislative committee which has
been in charge of the work of advo-
cating tho passage of this bill say it is
their intention to leave nothing undone
This committee is composed of the
young men of the highest intelligence
imbued with enthusiasm and possessed
of more or loss experience In the work
before them

William H Johnston president of Dis-

trict Lodge No 44 International Asso-
ciation of Machinists said last night
that while the large majority of the
skilled mechanics employed in the Wash
ington Navy Yard are the best machinists-
in the country they receive less com-
pensation than men of far less ability and
experience emfrioyed by private concerns

Requires Highest Skill
It takes a man of the highest skill
machinist said President Johnston-

to do the hlgheliaa work required in
the navy yard and in the gun factory
He turns out more and better work than

be done in any government or private
machine shop plant in the country

The rapid Increase in prices of neces-

sities Has forced the laboring men to take
some steps to obtain an increase in their
compensation to meet the extortionate
and obnormal prices charged for

We caaaot live on the wages paid
us now with prices at topnotch figures

The wage scale board composed of
naval officers who flee annually the sala-
ries based upon wages paid other skilled
mechanics of a like character base their
estimates on the prices paid In Baltmore
Richmond and Atexandria where hfgh
class work is never done or thougt of

Concerns Pay More-

I can show you in a number of in-

stances where small private concerns in
Washington who do ordinary repair work
pay their machinists 4 M a day and work
their men eight hours same a we do
This is more in excess than we are now
asking

It may seem strange that the bill for
an increase only applies to the Washing-
ton Navy Yard and does not Include the
yards located in other sections of the
country This can be explained for the
reason that the Washington yard is the
only one in the country having a gun
factory where the guns of the navy from
tho smallest arm to tho largest 14inch
guns are completely constructed This
work requires past masters in the ma-

chinists art

HOW TO USE A DICTIONARY

Dr James C Fernald preparatory to
his departure for New York this morn-
ing to become editor of the encyclopedia
edition of the Standard Dictionary gave-

a lecture on The English dictionary and
how to use It last night in the assembly
hall of the Y M C A where he seMi
goodby to his former friends and stu-
dents

In speaking of the dictionary De Fer
Raid

complete dictionary is an epitome
of all knowledge All that Is known
among men must be expressed in lan-
guage

Hence to define accurately all the
words of a language is to state in brief
all that is known to the people who speak
that language

The making of the Standard Dictionary
Involved the labor of 250 editors he
stated In speaking of the recent edition

rACHINISTS BACK
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We have just
received a
carload of

is a thoroughly reliable piano for home use

Its standing in the musical world is shown by the

fact that leading representative music dealers in all

cities sell t dealers who are much too careful of
their reputations to handle any but the most depend

able we are by no means alone in voicing-

its praise The new models we have secured are very
handsome the cases are excellently designed and of
the highest order of workmanship The tone action

and touch are all equally good

Accommodating terms of payment if desired
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AT THE

SOCIETY FUNCTIONSwhe-

rever people of tasteand refinement
Baker Electrics predominate
Their perfect reliability no less than their superb lines
and finish have made them the acknowledged Standard-
of the world
They go farthest and fastest on a single battery charge
They are the most silent of all electrics the easiest to

most economical to maintain
t

Complete catalogue will be sent to your address on request

THE CO
Phone North 3790 22d and P Sts N W

See our exhibit at the Auto Show this week
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ASSMANNSHAEUSER
B Astringent Red Rhine Wine
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NEW YORKERS AT BANQUET

Meet William A rreiidersnst Newly
elected Comptroller of Gothum

Prominent New York mem in public life
gathered about the banquet table test
night to meet the newly elected comp-

troller of the city of New York William-

A Prandergast and Mrs Prendergast
Representative William W Older was

the hostr The bcaqu was held at the
New Witferd Covers were laid toe
twentysix Those present besides the
host Mrs Calder lid the guests of
honor were Representative and Mrs John-
J Fitzgerald Representative and Mrs
George W Fairchild Representative and
Mrs Charles B Law Representative and
Mrs Herbert Parsons Representative and
Mrs William S Bennet Representative
and Mrs De Alva S Alexander Repre-
sentative and Mrs Richard Young Mr
and Mrs Edgar Luckenbach the former
lieutenant governor of New York Timo-
thy L Woodruff and Mrs Woodruff
Representatives William W Cocks and
Otto G Foelker Naval Officer F J H
Kracke and Edmund Voorheis newly

postmaster of Brooklyn

THOUGHT HE XTTTVRT NEGRO

Dominick Contrissi Accidentally
Discharges Gnn nnd Escapes

Dominick Contrissi thirtyfour years
Old a son of sunny Italy is a nervous
man which explains why he thought he
had committed murder yesterday morning
when he had only slighted injured a man

Contrissi is a disciple of Caruso and
claims to be a man of temperament
Contrissi recently obtained a position
with the Pennsylvania Railroad to walk

tracks He was provided with a revolver
He showed it to da boys yesterday

morning when he walked into the round
house near Ivy City He removed five

shells and accidentally left tim sixth tn
the chamber Then he closed the weapon
and began snapping the trigger

A report flash and cry from Edward
Clinton negro laborer was almost si-

multaneous Contrissi turned from the
deep bronze to a sickly wJilte as the
negro fell with a wound the right
chest

They carried Clinton to the Casualty
Hospital When they looked for Contrissi-

he was gone Detectives Conwvell and
Baur boarded a car and started in pur-

suit Contrtesi lost no time He bor-

rowed 110 from friends shaved off his
beard and was bound for parts unknown
when caught

At pollee headquarters he was talkative
He was told the negro was not seriously
injuhafl and had left the hospital and
returned to work Contriss nearly
fainted from the reaction Then he
wanted to buy cigars for everybody He
was removed to the First precinct station
The police will release the man this
morning

WOLVERINES AT BANQUET

Michigan Association Celebrates
States Anniversary

The Michigan State held Its
annual banquet last night at Hauschers
celebrating the seventyHhird anniversary-
of the admission of the State Into the
Union Representative G J Dlekema
was the toastmaster

Representative Edward L Hamilton
spoke on the State of Michigan which
he said was noted for its beautiful women
and brave men Michigan stands for
conservative progress and though she
may not be as strenuous as the East or
the West she Is nevertheless staple

Maj George A Armes U S A told
of the part that Michigan played in the
civil war He stated that it was the
First Michigan Infantry tha lead the
advance into Virginia and that the mem-

bers of the regiment displayed coolness
and judgment In all battles throughout
the civil war adding that they were
even cool in their flying r tr at Bull
Run and assured his he
became confused as to I

get shot in the face
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SPECIAL NOTICES
TIn CAPITAL STOCK OF THE LLXOOUN

Hall Association A one hundred and fifty ThoMaml
dollars HSMW and fully paid Tho mdehtodaeet
of the Eociadan k JSM08 secured by deed of
trust on letltjr

Seal 3 S SWOKM8TKDT
w H KJiPurr
ALLEN C CiaK-
Kaw B WILCH
J WHIT XEUWK-
BL E RAPLJJY

District of Cofcnfefe
J S 8WOKJfTBDT b nr demM

Hall AaMatrtfcm and that the itnrmert tevgnto-
gi tiered J 3 SWORXVrXDT

Sworn to HU ccei before me tide the 9th
day of Sumner JM

Seal CARRIK OLIFTOJf K0ECTG-
XotMT PoUte-

COXFOIUfABMT TO DUB WRITTEN KBQUWT-
in that behalf a special meeting of the alert

heUen of Provident Relief Association of Waah-
fegtos D C k herebjr eaUed to be held at the
omce of the AMooation Xo 7 F street northwest
in the city of W hin ton District of Cohanbia at
the how of T ockwk p m on FRIDAY IWs-
raery 13 WW for the election of a of Di-
rectors of the Association for the current year and
for the transaction of suet other iailneii of the
AtsocMtton aa BMT lawlHBri ka ft
special meatinc thereof JOBK BROf AK

OFFICE OF THK WASKINOTOK GASLIGHT
COMPANY

Waahmatoa D C JmuvKj MH
The aachal meeting of the SkanlmUen ef the

WasnmgtMi Gaslight Companr for the ilecttea cf-

nlndtou and for Mich other Tnarnem aa may yrop-

iomee of the sompany Non 4U I Ida w
MONDAY February 7 IllS at 12 ecta Mon
The polls will be open from IX odock sees m 1

odoak p m WILLIAM B ORMX

Make a Specialty of
Legal Printing

Lawyers will tod it to their Nat jntorest to
Prntirc done at the Big lrint hap Briefs HId
Motions listen prompUy neatly and aoanrctely

Judd Detweiler Inc
THE BIG PRIXT SHOP 2 UTH ST

Ralph W Lee
Commercial Bank Building

700716 14th Street N W
Phone Main 3WI

INSURANCEI-

n All Its Branches Particularly Firs
We Want YOUR Businetc

I NKVER DISAPPOINT

Theres a Difference
In Printing aa there ta carpeta dry tocxfe or
dtccn cant give you the elk jtrade at
the calico price but if you wiint the catteo

moa will They

BrKdX S ADAMS PRINTER
Main 980 512 lick tt

ENGRAVING FOR
SOCIAL FUNCTIONS

CO Inc
rniVTERS ENGRAVEKs STATIONERS

1413 New York Avenue
Washlnctoo D C

DIED
into her ret

January 21 isle at 790 a m-

McINTOSH TAYLOR
aged eightysix years widow of

Taylor and mother of A
Hebftna Taylor

Funoral service at the resMetns 3K
Massachusetts avenue northeast at SD
p m Friday January 38

IN MEMORIAM
HAM IOND In loving memory f

dear sister MARY RHODA daughter-
of William and Mary Ann
who died at Palgnton Devonshire
England one year ago today Jan-
uary 27

Tnw aj beyond the save
Though sleuth all other earthly ties mar savor

It cannot sink beneath thiS awful
It Mffls forever

BY HER SORROWING SISTBRS

FUNERAL DESIGNS

FUNERAL FLOWERS-
Of Every Dt rtptionXIodeiawrj

GUDE
huneral l s pas r naiat Utaicx

GEO C SHAFFER
Btantiful floral designs J reasooabk in price
Phone 2llf Main th Kj sta BW

FUNERAL DIRECTORS-

J WILLIAM LEE Funeral Director
and Embalmer Lurry in cwineetkm Oaaaedieui

Chapel sad Modern Crematorium M d H prices
22 renfjlranbi ate ace Tsteefeose Mate BS

GEORGE P ZURHORSQ
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